
! OUR BOOT & SHOE STORE,
COMMERCIAL BLOCK.

Trunks from $1.25 up.
Valises from .50 up.
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send one dollar to thi* «Есе W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.
end receive the Мікликш Ad-
VANCE for one year end the Mon- .
trbal Herald and Wbiklv Stab ,he ll,B*e °* tbeir d»oght»r—who римі th.t с.р.ім<і .ad »мк with rooh «а гмаїм 
until Пес. 31st 1902 This offer prerefelly to hnr ге* «• th. 4» io.t.. and on Tnred.y afternoon. ThU boat hub», 
will enable subscriber* to have fall *» »« b"Wl1 fl-l-m-Uu ran thie *™, by Mr. W.ll,.m Smith.

nf the «mutation cere- boe ** sod <**"|ti»g.4on of Grow who wu at flr.1 reported to hare been with
eccounts Of the coronstion cere ^,sreà> J c Miller. K-q., end family. Chre. Ur. Gordon el the -іще of the rai.h.p, bat
monies end celehreb-mfl, end elso p P.,^ Мм.С..ьтм. Mm Go.. R. Mr. Smith wre Umpor.nl, .brent from

^entitle them to beautiful coronstion VtederWk, nod Nd« DivUioo, No 99. dot, end Mr. Gordon hod gone oo Tumd.y'.
picture* of the King end Queen. м T—peraore. eolleotiog trip himwlf.

The peper* end pictures will be
mailed to subscribers in the regular JRd** tor tin St Jaha XrhlMtion-

rtn* *□ been hers paying seventy Slock Commimiooer, lui Mlectcd the follow. 
cents will receive the ADVANCE.the in* Jndgre for the 8t. John Kthibitioa :
Montreal Herald and Weekly Horw-Dr. j. в ago R,#d. Oaeiph.Ont.no i 
Star end the Royal pictures from Beef Cottle—Prof. Geo. K. Day, of the 
date until the end of the present Oeterio Agriosltnrel College, Guelph,

On ario ; Dairy Cattle—Mr. W. W. Bsllan- 
t|M, Stratford, Ootarw. Thee# gentlrmeu 

Sr. Airoesw’. St ewberry Feetienl end admittedly among the hmt experte in 
Promenade Concert Might. 8-е edit ^ tbeir wpmti.e l.nee In Amer.ee.

8. Mast"* 3. 8. Ясної, tun held . teoc -<■ 
fnleile of refreehewet. end uhl end tine,
Article, on Tamdey of ternaire, tiaiehieg no 
lost ee.nmg.
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Korthnmberlsiid 8. 8 As*ocl*tian.
Mr. F. W. Hodeon, the Dominion Lire The programme of the Fifteenth Anneal 

Convention of the Northumberland County 
8 8 Association to be held at Doaktowo on 
July 22nd and 23rd, 1902, is as follow» 

TUESDAY FORENOON.
10.46—Song Se* vice, Mr. 8. McLoon: 
11.00-Bible Study, Ber. J. M. Mc- 

L**an.
11.30— Appointment of Committee*. 
12.00—Collect ion aud Gio*iog.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
2.00—Derot louai Exercises, Rer. H. 

M. Clark.
2.30— Free. Repoit and Aidreee, Mr. 

8. McL -on.
2.40— Reporta of Parish Officer» and 

Conferwncti» tbeieon.
3 30—Election «»f Officer».
3.40— Report» of Department» and Con- 

fertoioe* thereon.
6.00—Bened c' -o i.

/ TUESDAY EVENING.
7 00—8 mg 8trrice, Mr. Jae. Hendry 
7.20 — B.ble Ret ding, Mr. E. R.

Маєм hid.
7.40— Addrew. “The Importance of 8. 

8 Wo k,” Rer. J M. McL-an.
8.00—The Relation of the Home to 

the S. School, IVv. J. K. E ter.
8.20—The R.?Ja'i«»'i of the Pastor to the 

8 8;tuwi. Rer. H. M Clark.
8 40—Сої I vC 'о "і and Oloeing.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
9.00—S-mg tiarrico, Rer. A. M. Mac- 

Le. ні.
9.10— Bible Reading, Mr. T. A. Clark.
9.30— P iiii*ry Work — Mr». D. A. 

Morrison.
10 30—Echo*» from Denver Conven

tion, Rev. A. Lucas.
11.30— Address. “Th» Home Depart-^

ment,’ M ss McNsugh on. /
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

2 00—Song 8-rvioe.
2.10— Bible Reading.
3.00—Addre»»t * DiAcouragrd Teacher», 

Rev. A. M. MacLeod.
3.30— Normal Leeaoo and Addre»», 

Mr. E. R. M-tchum.
4.00—Report» of Committee*.
N une» of delegatee may be »ent in to 

Mr. M. A. Keily, Doaktown, N. B.

m. і

-

year.

▲ Modem Ноги Show.
Lovers of the Horae will aee InW to iatereet 

them at the 8t. John Exhibition. On» .«
Monday, September let, tnere will be» 

LlEOT. Governor Snowball ha» aeeepted parade of 600 cart and team horses, these 
the invitation of the 8l John Exhibition animai» will be jedg-d before the Grand 
Aaeooiation to open the Bxbibidue on 8-ter- Stand and pv 
day evening, August 30.h.

•warded. Oo Towed.y 
there will be a grand parade of dunbte and 
•ingle hi tehee and prise» awarded. Oo 
Wodi etday sod Thursday there will be lift 
Horn R seing of the season at Muoaepalh 
Park and on the remaioiog day» aa well aa 
every day there will be H »r»e parade» with 
all the Modem Horae show fea-nrae.

1 XX 4S5?* FaIL 10 00 *® •be Strawberry
Feetivial «Mid Promenade Cooeert of 8t
Andrew’s charch congregation in the Ced
ing riok to-night Mafic will bo by the 

Band.£ Ci tii>
l

Rev M. A. McKinnon, who baa been 
preaching in St Jame»* church, Newraatte, 
fpr several Soodaya, addressed a* app-tota- 

' tivo WHwung of the Women*» fomjt» 
Mieaionary Society on Teeadey evening et 
Heweaetle.

When this Paragraph Catcher your 
eye yon will ewe at once that it І» an adver
tisement. But h.»w elae c*n we let yon 
know what a capital thing Adamaou’e 
Botanic C »ogh Baisam .» ! Write and tell 
Oe. 25c. all Druggists.

Picnic A s)ur 
given under the an- 
gation of Rddban| oo Tuesday. 8- M.ehaei’e 
bead went up I fiom Chutbam oo the 
••Raetlei” an і fbrniabed very fioe moe.o. 
The storm of the eveuiug brought the festivi
ties to a suddea termination.

O. J. MoCulley, MTb»., M. В. а 8.. 
Lend., will be at the Bowser House, Chat
ham, fr *m Tuesday, July 8th, till M«»ode>, 
July 14th, inclusive, where he may be 
contained wi D 
nod Throat.

Office hour» 9 to 12 *.m.—2 to 5 p.ra.

The New 8 8 “Alexandra,” of the 
Miremtoht Steam Navigation Company*» 
line, made an excursion trip from Cttatham 
So Newcastle last evening and thence down 
river aa far a» Loggiewille. It wee well 
pat roui el, aa it sff »rded a cool relief after 
the hot day. We h-»pe each tripe will be 
made frequently hereafter.

A Talented Young Lady :—At the 
oloe.ng exorcises of Mount 8t Vincent 
Academy, Halifax, Misa Mary Rive, of 
Csraqeet, occupied a prominent position, 
h-«vi..g w«>o the silver medal for Chrietâan 
doctrine in c!a»e A and also honor» in elm 
C for Goomcry, Lttin and excellence in 
.English studie-. She also received a certifi
cate of promotiou tor ioatromental music.

1
▲ Bad Team

Indicate» a had etomauo, and і» usually 
accompanied by Headache, Indigestion, Sour 
Stomach, Constipation end sometime» doll 
pem in the region of the Kidney». A ready 
remedy will be found in WbetLr*» Botanic 
Better*. At all dealer», only 25 cent».

V

HymeaesL
The home of Mre. Allan McKay, Black 

River, was the tceue of a very interesting 
event on Wedoeedey evening, 26'h olL, 
when her awtvr. Mise Mend Hesttie, of 
Konahibunguac, wae married to Mr. Orear 
Jtrdiue of the eame piece. The bride looked 
eheiming їй e brown cloth amt and cream 
at k bodice. After the oeremouy which w»s 
purl or wad by Rev. John Roberteoo, in the

y enj'iyahle picnic wae 
pice* ot the R (! omgre-

preseooe of a few trieede, a sumptuous
eopper wae served. The happy couple then 
went to Chatham, where they remained till 
Friday when they left for their home in 
Kouchiboeguae. The bride received many 
beautiful prevents. The groom's present to 
the bride wee ao elegant gold locket set 
with emerald» end diamonds.

; The Out of the Feet
ie important. The pain tod annoyance of 
Chilblains, Teuder Feet, Corne, Buoiona, 
Ingrowing Nail», etc., may be quickly 
relieved and cured by bathing well in warm 
water, dry well and apply thoroughly Ken
drick’s White Uniment. Try it end see.

of the Bye, Bar, Nohi

Persoasl
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Vickery, of Ply

mouth, B igland, are vising their son, Mr. 
E. R. Viekeiy, Manager of the Dominion 
Pulp Mili, with whom they have bean for 
more than a week, 
they will n 
oo tbeir return home will be eeoompaoied 
by their daughter. Mise Vickery, who haa 
been here with her brother for a year or 
mure. Her departure will be muoh regretted 
by a large »«»o.al circle in which ebe is held 
in the highest esteem.

Mr LaChanoe, of Meeere Vi.n A La- 
Chance, oootrâotore for the oooatruotioo of 
the Domiuion Ooeervatory at Ottawa, the 
Rich і hue o breakwater, etc, was in town 
yesterday.

Dsvid MacLaren, Esq, of Liverpool, ie in

Hew St John’s Ohnroh.
The new Preehyteriao church, bnilf hy 

St. John*» congregation, comer of Well
ington end Cunard sfc-eete, Chatham—a 
foil description of which was in laet week’» 
Advance—wae formally opened list Suu- 
dey. There were »ei vice» at 11 a.m. and 
Sand7 p.m. Th-^re were omflov 
g-egation» at all the aervice»—ell the aeafce 
in the mam body of the church, all the 
ebai » the Sunday school assembly 
would hold, aud chans temporarily placed 
in the aielw being filled. 8> greet w*e 
the crowd in the afrernoon that the 
eunday school children who were euppoeed 
to attend in a body, were practically 
crowded ou .

The foienoon service opened with the 
doxology which wae heaitily »ung, aftef 
which preyei aai offered by *he pastor, 
Rev. J. M. MacLean. A selection from 
Realm 97 wa* sung, after which Rev. T. 

wae Johnetono read the scripture leeaoo 
1 King* 8 : 22 30 ; 9 : 1-9.

R«v. John Ribeitsou, of Black Riv«-r, 
made the dedicatory prayer, after which 
hymn 468 and an anthem were auug,while 
the offertory wae taken op. 
wounded for our Tranegreseion-,” sole, 
wae then beautifully eung by Mise Annie 
Shirreff, and it coat the congregation 
quite an effort, no doubt, to refrain from 
giving audible expreeeion to tbe pleasure 
the fair eingcr’a etf irt gave them.

Rev. (/larenoe MacK.noon, B. D., who 
was the preacher, delivered a eermoo from 
the text : Gen. 28 : 17, “This ie none other 
than the house of God and the gate of 
Heaven.”. He eaid î Jacob, homeeick and 
despondent, wee vieited in e dream by God : 
end although God ie everywhere present—in 
the depth» of the desert or the wilde of tbe 

. txjean— the patriarch wae joetiHed in mark
ing the place of thie revelation in a peculiar 
manner eud celling it none other then the 
h mee of God and the gate of Heaven. Tbia 
new edifice wh-eb to-day ie dedicated under 
each happy auspices, whose architectural 
beauty і» • tribut» to the skill of the build
er», and a proof that man wee made in the 
image of hi» Maker; whose cost—for it wa* 
not e eoted without eaorifioe— ie an evidence 
of the piety pt this people, who, like the 
women with the alabaster box, feel that the 
be*t they oeo give ie noue too gopd for God; 
thie building wboee comfort, convenience 
end commodioneoe»» offer splendid facilities 
for the work of the Lord, a credit to the con
gregation and an ornament to the town, ie 
■at apart ae one euch place of vision, as a 
location for tbe foot of that Udder whose top 
reaches to Heaven and down wboee rung» 
the eugele still bear their meeeagee of love 
end peace.

Th» preacher then went oo to dieouee the 
significance of euoh » spot. In being the 
hooae of God it was the Chrietien’e home 
with the eeearaoce of the Eternel Father’s

We ondereteed that 
ûn here for » few weeks and

W ■
K

Bev. Clarence McKinnon, paetor of 
Pivk etreet Pre»b> teriau ohnroh in Halifax town- 
haa aeeepted the call tendered to him from 
8t. Andrew’s chu'cb, Sydney, Cape Breton.
Very etroog preneur* wae 
him in Halifax. Mr. McKmuon preached in SUJWb*li. 
8t. Juba's new church, Chatham, last Sun
day at the forenoon and evening dedicatory 
net vices.

■5
Mr and Mre Jamae Spenoer, of Kirkwood, 

Coatbridge, Glasgow, are visiting Chatham 
exerted to keep tod M( gueete of Hon Lt Governor and Mr»

AOeaadlsn Lsdy'e Sutus
і _ І Мім Ethel Knight Moliieoo, who

МІЖАМІСШ M.KSL1- Woxxa: —Nuw U 1 i« 3t. John, N. &. nud who during the
whole eeaeoo haa been leading lady with

m
the time to place your order» for cemetery 
work .nd avoid the .prtng rn.h. W. h... R-«h«d Menefleld. ho ja.t ми red ml., e
now on h.nd .od coming on. of the lergwl , wlth Mr. F У. Prnotor to b. lending
.look, ef marble nod greÈit# monument*. »« th. Procter Bonne in Moot.n.1,
h«d.ton.. and tablet. ...r .hown oo th# M.w Molliwm mnk« her d.bnt et the 
north .hor«, eU from th. Intent d«.gn. end p,oetor Thtetr. on Jul, H in th. gm.t N.w

York eocoene, “Mrs. Dane’» Defeoce.”
While a child, Miae Mollieon attracted
matked attention by her hietrionio ability. 
Her literary ability bai been none the lee» 

! remarkable. While still in her teen», she

&
"He wee

worked from the beet materiel the market
can produce. Cali and get our price*. 
They are right.

w
John H. Lawlor k Co.

Mb. A. M. Payne, a well known member had stories published by the leading mega- 
«f th# HnLfsx Boerd of Tr.de, wm in town ■ daM [o ,h„ Ullltod
on Moedny on bin w.y home from Montreal lwenty yMre 0f eg. .he had s pl.y incepted; 
end Ottawa. Mr; Pnyne who wm formerly â pj ,y which orra «1 qn te . dneanice et 
in ьпііоем et Hslif.x fer many year, in the . time. Daring the p.n: few ye*r« Mi* 
firm of John Silmr * Co., now г.ргемпм yolllw>n hM h»d eng.g.ment* with 0,1s 
the importent honte- uf LevnUoi. k Co. of Neth.m>|.- M.mficid end other fsmou. 
Peril, m well i* other continental and I 
English maonfaoturere,end exchanged greet
ings with several old time friand» and fellow 
voyagera on the Atlantic. He ie one of the
epphcinte tor th. poettion of Tr.de Commie- Derin* lh* liKntDin*- ‘hnnd.r .nd

for th. Damioifin in London, Bogl.ud, f»in .term of Tuewi.y nremng, Mr. Georg.
— , Gordon, of Lower Newoaitle.with Mr. Ward

The Late Dean Sage $—It ie fair to Haye», hie assistant, was approaching hie 
acquit the M-mcton Time» aud Tianeoript of own place in hie selrponolieotmg boat, 
preaumption in placing the late Dcsu 8*ge under sail. He wa* quit* ne*r the shore off 
of Albany, in holy orders, in view of the fact the Innie landing, which is, we understand, 
that Campbelâtou Eventa he» made him a oo th» next lot below the Gordon»*. A 
member of the Reeiigouobe Salmon Club and h«Rvjf gust npeet the boat which immediate- 
placed hie famous Camp Harmony in the ly filled and »»'*k. 
province of Quebe«$. The world generally ie ; Mr. Gordon attempted to swim to the 
not greatly interested in these matters, but shore hut soon sanfi end W»S drowne-l. Mr. 
for the sake of accuracy it may not be out of ; Ц»Уе* l®6 himself go with th» tide, *>ut 
place to »ay that Mr. Sage wa» not a clergy- - worked in tow»r«le the shore. They» w*s 

member of the Reetigonoh» moored, with so anchor astern and a bow

Before ehe was

■

dramatic artists.
è
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k
m»u, not a
-Salmon Club and that he did not d«a at line fast ashore, » oanoe at the Innie landing. 
Runymede. He waa в capitalist sod author, The strong wind had broken or deteohetl th*» 
.founder sod president of Camp Harmony bow lin» aod the graft swung off shore, 
Angling Club at the junction of the Up«al- holding by the anchor, and Heyee wee able 
«quitch and Reetigouche rivera, in the pro- to reach this boat eo providentially plaoe-J in 
•vmce of New Brunswick, aud hie death took , hie way.

I Up to thie morning Mr, Qi>rdon’» body 
_ had not baas recovered. He leevt-e a widow,

Oengas Tn»t anuw f former.y MiM Aooie supletoo, of Chatham, proteotion. Tbe world without tech ao
wnfi intbine the throat, lo*e of voice, Bron- and four children—little girls. aeeuranoe would be •• blank and dieoourag-
«toiel aod Aethmatio Coughs, promptly The eed event has awakened general iog м that ship discovered m the Arctic 
relieved with TheBeini Company’» Wine of eympatby. Mr, Gordon wee one of the moat ( mm wh<rse captain wasfroxeu at the wheel
Tar, Hon-y end Wild Cherry. Thie proper- deservedly respected citiseoe of the Mirami- . »®d tbe watch ou the lookout rigid in tbs
•t|«»o Іе h ghly recommended for Public chi, end will be much mieeed in the buaioeee eternal frost.
8peekere and 8mger«# fll—ra the end social life of the community in which he Bat such » place wee else • gate of heaven,

||r#^ gilding th» dark uuoerUintie» of thie life
( Д* ie a »»d сеівдіДедое the! Mr Gordon’s with the bright hope of the city who*# well»
aplqioo .collector, #r.Johgstop, wm drowned ere not merely jeeper and its etreeU gold,

W and Mtl VV-d. Carrnthere, Millertoo, ^bunt tWP yearp eg» by the upeetting of file fiat tfie p^.ce where the brok»q bopde ef 
deeiree to o mrey their heartfelt thenke for boat іц a eqoalL That boat was le-d aaidg friendship will fie «fiitefi foret»».
W1fry hqI§ e| kin іоен from friend» do ing end Another prooared.aud it wnt the iiw A6 thooloH of thu нгтоа, tbe proftobti

place at that camp.

fled ef Tbitsks-
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HOW ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP 
I This ‘Summer 9

eresR a^eB- 
aHe. Sdidwa 
deeetbeak. 
IiriWtro 
fm w <M(| 
and cat. The

We have jmit the things you require in the way of

\V|, Trunks, Valises, - Hand-Bags, and
Dress Suit Cases,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

Xv
x \v:a®Lorry

You would do well to call and look our stock over at

offered prayer and the service closed with 
tbe eingitig of by mo 469 and the 
benediction.

to which of the disciple# would be greatest 
in tbe kingdom of heaven, end Peter made it 
plain that he wee not dfepoeed to forego hie 
claim to first piece. Thie eelf-eeekiog might 
lead hie critics to pronounce him a hypocrite 
but that view must not be hsetily accepted, 
for he wee impulsive eed, donbtleee, bed ie 
hie mind et the time the eeonfioee he bed 
made tp follow Cbriet, and that led him to 
be mdiepoeed to let any of tbe other disciples 
•t-p in ehesd of him. Thet wee nature!. 
At the beat flapper he declared thet though 
he ehunld die with Christ be would not 
deny him, yet the next morning had hardly 
dawned before be had denied Him thrice, 
Peter, therefore, ooold not get from the mao 
oo the street a certificate of Christian char
acter ; but it was not there that be looked 
for approval. He, himeelf, knew hie 
weakneeeee, but in tbe eyes of Cbriet be wae 
worthy and when questioned by Him, he 
eaid • “Thou knuwest ell things ; Thou 
kooweet that I love Tbee.”

After Meting revrral sueodotee, and por
traying objoctiuoeble a* well ae good pinnte 
in the oberaeter an-A live# of the sailor, tbe 
ooqoeite, etc., be eeid we weie mit to 
approve of tbe profenity of the eeilor, the 
g'ddineee of the thoughtless girl or the 
vacillation» of Peter ; nor were we to judge 
of them from tboee trait» ot character. The 
•wearing eeilor, when hie fellow beinge weie 
in danger wai often the ttist to respond to 
the call for volunteer» to go at the riek of hie 
life end reeoue them from the wrooh : when 
hieehipmate wee dying, he would be found 
taking eo old bible from hie eea-eheet to 
read to end console him from its page# with, 
perbspe, the story of the Prodigal Sou ; at 
the wheel, or oo hie watch, be looked op 
throng the yarde and rigging overhead and, 
•veing the stare hanging high above the 
royel, oooM eay, “Thom kooweet thet I love 
Thee.” The giddy young giri’e better 
character «ae drewo out by, perhaps, a 
father*» illuwee during which ebe would 
watch eolieitoue end ministering beeide hie 
bed, or eit, sleepleee, praying for hie reoov- 
ery, because she loved him. We muet imt 
•How oureelvee to be governed or affected by 
what people may eey or think of ne, eo long 
Ae we know we love aod deeir* to be true to 
Cbriet. We meet not keep ewey from the 
ohnroh, from aeeooietion with it* people or 
from tbe Lord’# table because of oar week- 
neeews or because we tney think our actions 
or motive* are misjudged. Our record ie 
not taken by God from what people may 
think or sty of us, but from what we our- 
»elvee think and do, end eo long as we oeo 
•incerely eay, ‘ Thon kooweet ell thloge ; 
Thon kooweet that I love Thee.” we need 
have little ooooero for any judgment that 
may be formed ot me beoenee of things in 
our livre aod experienoee which are misun
derstood.

Af er prayer by Mr. МмсКіпьоо, Mise 
ShirreÛ and Mr. Knowtae sang the duet, 
“Siviot draw me oenr to Thee,” and the 
service eloeed with hymn 607 aod the 
benediction.

Mrs. Charles S irgeant was organist for 
the day »nd it ie needles* w> eay her work 
wae perfect. The choir of St. John’s, 
which ie R:l efficient One, WSS Msietdd by 
some members of St. Andrew’s choir, aud 
the hymne and aoanrhein were effectively 
rendered by them.

The offerings were $249-74 in the fore 
n«wo ; $91.24 in the aftern'wn and 
$94.57 m tbe evening, or $335.65 for tbe 
day.

— * "а WMalWH—fray,.

ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERYAFT1RNOON SEE VICK.
At the aftemeon eervice, the opening 

hyrnn wee 360, and it wae followed by • 
scripture lesson read by Re». 0. Mac
Kinnon, B.D., prayer by Rev. A. W. 
Lewie, B.D., and t ie ringing of an anthem 
by the choir during the offertory. Mies 
8. G. Robmeon, of Millerton, eang s eolo 
in her usual fiu eh«*d and ariietio manner. 
Hymn 460 wae euug by the choir.

The eermon wm by Rev. W. 0. 
Matthews, pastor of St. Luke’e Methodist 
charch, Chatham, from the text Epheeiane 
4 : 11-13 “And be gave some apostles ; 
and some prophets ; and evangelism ; and 
eome pastore and teacher» ; for tbe per- 
feeing of the eainte ; for the work of the 
miuietry ; for the edifying of the body of 
Cbriet : Till we ell come to the unity of 
tbe feiti, and of the knowledge of the 8m 
of God onto a perfect man, onto the 
іпемиге of the atstureof the fulness of 
Chriat.

He congratulated the paetor, eeeeion 
and congregation on tbe beautiful and 
commodious edifice in which they were 
assembled, and after touching further and 
briefly on the occaemn of the opening of 
the charch, proceeded to deal with the 
meaning and significance of “theee 
temple* mud* with hand»” in which the 
worship of God ie carried oo. He referred 
to the incrt-aie and spreading of the 
Kingdom of Chriet in earth in ite spirituel 
Mpect« and quoted a1«o figures from the 
religions census of the United Stetee for

A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

I I
AND

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, і I-

1 w*. b;,,Jt,rt2d CSh Gnvrs lo «Ь« iter. »n Поїм 8tr*t, rwwitly і !oecepied hy Mr. B. U. Moreo, nod woeM rwpeotlnlly .elWt • «h.re uf th. 
і rbL,e ЇК*Г0"“Є?' VT» ««•'‘b* following .took fo, ..U, wmoh I. nil n.w eed ■ 

fresh. Th. good» ere of th. b*t quelity nnd will b. .old et s tiring prolt.

We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes ■
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Cakes. Pies,/ 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
AGENCY FO* THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA ' 

і FLY KIUEH. j ;
і Don't forget the place, opp. Oddfellows' Hell, Duke St.

Wheeler’s
Botanic
Bitters 1 ;

Insure» good health by Clesn- 
sing the Blood, Stomsch and 
Liver. Cures Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Bloating, Head
ache, Dizzii 
hies, end all Irregularities.

A dENUINB VBOKTABLB SFeWO 
MBDKMB AND «MULATTO

i;
* ♦14

IThe J. B. Snowball 
Oo. Ltd.»

і, Kidney Trou-

PRICE 25 CENTS
AT ALL IIAUM,

And wholeftle by sll 
Wholesale Druggists, GROCERY DEPARTMENT.1901 (because he eaid they ware to hand) 

aud he took it that a similar showing 
could be made concerning onr country. 
In the United Suttee there are upwards 
of 194,000 church buildings—ao increase 
of 3,683 during the year. That increase 
meant ten for e*efy day in tbe year, or, 
taking Sundays or.ly, seventy per Sunday ! 
Enquiring m to whet thie mi‘aut, and 
6wellingon the idea thet everything in 
the form of ma«erial structure wm 
made for a 
the procei

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef,

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 

New Crop Extra Choice Napan Creamery Butter,
Porto Rico Molasses. Choice Roll Butter,

Two Tons Tub Butter.

her way to the derelict. Two tripe were

crew showed the ofcrooet kindness to the 
famished aod exhausted men.

The Oe* une wm abeodooed In iatitode 
46 40, longitude 40.50 B-fore leaving, ebe 
wae eet on fiie by Chief Officer Hogfee, eo м 
to remove her from the peth uf ocean 1 oere.

The ehipwreeked eeilor» are i Henry 
Andrew», captain ; John J 
H. H. Alimeo, second mate ; 8. Car Loo, 
carpenter ; CherUe Lorome, J. Timperly, 
Uhsrlee Hetry, F. Waterbary, J. Fetereen, 
M Tiermeo, Henry Wieohmeo, Hens 
Cbrintieoeeo, матеє. They were taken In 
eherge by tbe British oooeel, who will send 
them to tbeir homes.

and thatpurpose,
suggested in the text 

were being worked on', h» eaid the object 
of Sc. Juiin’e churoto building wai t > 
furnish a manufsc'ory, the prodiict of 
which wae to be manhood: Mini etete’work

/
, first mate ;

ie not to grind an ecclesiastic il machine to 
cuff each other iu controversial dispute*, 
to run around in endleM round of formal WILL BUY:ronnne : eo many sermons, so many 
prayvr-meettnge ; No ! Mifi-bmlding is 
our work and we want to be judged a* 
other workmen are : by the product of our 
skill an-і labor. If we build manhood we 
are eucoeeiful; if we do п-н we are failures, 
however beautiful our eauctuariee, bo*- 
ever eloquent our eermous, however 
popular our eervicee. Let ue keep this 
cone tan і ly before ne : Character—perfect 
ed character--ie the thing at wuich we 
aim. Our ideal ie perfected manhood for 1 

-All who come within the range of our 
influence—till w* all come to a full grown 
man—that ie the taiget.

Tne preacher proceeded to enlarge upon 
the means for working out tnie object and 
referred to the eermon, defining it м not a 
literary essay or ao oration or anything of 
that kind, judged by ordinary etaodeidi, 
but eimply tbe houeet attemofc of an 
earnest man to eo present the grand old 
gospel m to build oberaeter, to make men 
better, stronger, nobler. Tbe minister’• 
attitude towards all thing* oppose! to 
moral reform—temperance, Sebbeth ob
servance, etc.,—should be one of attack. 
That was bis legitimate work. The true 
conception of Christian life which we are 
to conserve ie growth. True growth t» 
only possible where there is life. АГег 
dwelling on thie theme he eaid our 
churches have lot* of “babes”—a regular 
children's home—and nine of theM 
children are old enough to have become 
mature men ; but it ie a caee of arrested 
development, and their bueineie, м 
paetois and te tehers, wm to ere to it that 
they grow up. The preacher dealt with 
the gradation» through which meu must 
be led in this growing up p-ooeee until 
the condition of realised responsibility 
was reached—of the man’s responsibility 
for himself aud others lo reply to the 
question m to whether there wm a 
standard in this matter, he affirmed that 
there was. It wm in Ouriet. He ie the 
теміїге of the etatnre. Our aim ie to 
grow up into Him in all things—into hie 
likeness ; and therefore the duty of the 
ministdr is to preach Cbriet.

The foregoing ie but an impel feet out
line of a eermon, which wai impressively 
and eflectively delivered, and in which 
were rnauy beau і if ul aud telling bits of 
imagery by which the idee sought to be 
conveyed were brought home. Prayer 
by Mr. Matthews folio*е«і the eermon, 
and Mise Shirreff and Mr. Knowles e-tng 
solos, aod the мггісе oloeed with hymn 
463 and the benediction.

EVENING SERVICE.

[ London Timber Trades Jouruti, Jane 2Ц
OhMBosrds snd Sbookfi.

Consular reports sent hems by the repre
ss# UUvee in thie country of foreign 
countries very often convey more useful 
information thee ie afforded by the common- 
ioetiims of oar own vtfioeie abroad. What 
Ьм led oe to expr
report with ao eooloeare from a box boerd 
agent from tbe American Cooee! at Notting
ham, relative to the dem»n4 for “shook.” 
in this oouutry. After pointing oat that the 
•xperieooe of box makers and ouosomeie Ьм 
not eo far been entirely satisfactory, owing 
ohietf у to the failure of Aoierioao exporter» 
to meet the txsot requirements of the 
Kuglieh market, the agent L then afforded 
epeoe wherein to aoravel, for tbe benefit of 
American box beard makers, the mysteriM 
of tbe 8t. Petersburg “standard" м thi unit 
of sale. Tbree-qcarters end five-eighte ere 
the aeeal thicknesses of the оме wood need 
in the lacs trade. Random board length» 
are absolutely required. Ae the boxes, 
eepeoielly for the leoe sod hosiery trades, 
very greatly in eiss, bes average large, the 
special lengths hitherto offered by American 
lorn barmen era of по ом whatever, as they 
are eaid to entail more room to store ирег- 
ately than would be ceased by prose patting 
long lengths, eay from 6 ft. upward». The 
expert says that the else generally required 
ie 4 io. thick by 7 and 9 in. wide, aod lo 
lengths from 6 to 20 ft. The lumber ehould 
be planed oo one eide only, and edge# groov. 
ed aod teogned. Tbe lumber need at pie. 
nut, we are told, ie chiefly North Caroline 
pine, bet white pine and poplar will do 
equally m well, while euoh, we lesro, te tbe 
•suability of the Nottioghem оме mekere, 
that even a little eep or a few knots are not 
objected to, providing the timber Ie eoeod.
In the metter of prioe the Nottioghem caee 
makers eeem none too generous. They eeo- 
oot afford to give more then £8 10s. per 
elaoderd for £ io. rii.f. Liverpool or Man
chester. To giv» the American lumberman 
ao idea that he ie not going to get it all hie 
own wey, be is informed io the report thet 
Swedish aod Roeelen timber ie also bought 
at from £6 1C», to £7, end coming into Hull 
or Grimsby, tbe inland carriage ie only £1 
2s. per etaudard. Finally, the American 
lumberman L told that “if the supply can 
be mede to euifc British requirement!, there 
L no end to the market” which, at Іемі, ie 
a satisfactory assurance м to our position м 
manufacturer*.

THE DRIFT OF THE WOOD TRADE.
A perusal of the report referred to lo the 

preceding puragraph brings forcibly lo mini 
the pronounced tendency which every dey 
becomes more end more epparent to import 
wood io e form aa closely epproximetlog aa 
poeeible to the flolahed etete. To a merchant 
it matter» not very much whether he sells %
few dozen pine doom or th# desk where. This. Thursday Ev’g J uly 10*
withal to make h*m. end, indeed, in many 
oeeee he w«»uld probably prefer to sell the |

3 Tins Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Coro for 
3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beene for 25 » 
3 Tins Hslibut for .
3 Tins Mackerel for 
3 Tins Clams for
3 Tins Salmon for
4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biseuit for 25 н 
4 lbs. Family »
4 Ibs-BlueorWhiteStarch for 25 » 
4 lba. Pearl Tapioca for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prune* for
3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 
8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 „ 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 и 

25 „ 2 Jar* French Mustard for 26 ..
1 lb. Ginger for 
1 lb. Pepper for

25 m 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 » 
10 lbs. Baking Soda for 

» for 25 « 7 lbs. Beans for 
6 lbs. Rice for 

25 » 3 Bottles Pickles for 
3 lbe. Borax for 25cts.

25cte.
25 »25 h

25 »

thie comparison is a

25 ,,25 «
25 „ 25 „

25 „
25 і,
25 „

On Sunday nest, ihe Re». D. McGregor, 
B. D., of Amherst, will preach both 
.uornmg end e.eiuug, end Мім Shirreff 
will tin» et thuw terrien., n. well te et 
the afternoon wmee, « which there will 
be • grand rally of young peuple sud 
Sunday School children,end Bduree.ee will 
be giren by RurUi. D. McGregor, A. W. 
Lewi, end tu# peetor, Rer. J. M. 
MnoLnnu.

25 »

▼

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Pans Lump Sugar,

Lea of tia Rlohlbuoto Barque,
Oasuas.

Meeere. Jardine’» barque, “Oeeune.” 
which left Richibucto ou the 2nd alt,, for 
Liverpool, wm wrecked in mid-voeen ue the 
15 h. Her captain and orew, with the 
exoeption of tbe etewsrd who wm drowned 
at the time of the oatMtrophe, were taken 
off un the 17th by the 8.8. “Beacon Light” 
from Shield* for Philadelphia. The North 
Amerioan, of thet oity, aeye

Leering tbeir craft a total wreck end oo 
fire in mid ooean м a flaming be soon of 
warning to other vessels, tbe oapteio end 
orew oi tbe Bn tie b berqus Oseona were 
brought to this port Thursday by tke 
British tank eteamehip Beacon Light, from 
Shield». The mariner# bed been reeoued lo 
the nick of time from » oboioe of death by 
drowning or eterretiou.

One of their number, Bernard Fullerton, 
the ehip’e etewsrd, wae washed ove. board 
and lost.

The reeoued men told a thrilling story of 
their expvrieuoe io the hurricane, which 
mede of their etaonob veernl a dismantled 
and shattered derelict, kept afloat only by 
ite cargo.

Captain Kell, of the Beacon Light, bearing 
down upon the wrecked craft, whiok wm 
flying signale of dietreee, found thirteen 
eoaotily oiad men, with only a handful of 
food aod a mere pittanoe of water, olinging 
to the waterlogged hulk, over which tbe

'

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Orders from Country promptly ship

ped by Boat or Rail.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
To-Night 1 Teacher Wanted

WeSbJd*1* N°‘ 8 *Ch°o1, Perieh °r Qknelg,
Apply Ù) the Secretary of Trustees,

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL JOHN MARTIN.

Caraquet Railway Company.Tbs Ladies' Aid Be^lsty

of St. Andrew’s Church,
sggyajaWS AÆ J £

P. J. BURNS, I'wldiM.

will held » Stneterry Pwtirel In th.

CURLERS1 RINK,
—ON--------The evening set vioe began with Realm 

•election 17, followed by the rending of 
the ecripture lesson by the paetor, and 
prayer by Rev. D. Mackintosh, of 8r.
Mark’s, DougLetown, Mine Shi• ruff was 
next heard in the beautiful eolo, “By the 
waters of Babylon,” which wae followed | deaia. Soon after losing eight of Lad we 
by hymn 187, eung by the choir and encountered e Mvere storm, which increased 
then the eermon by Rev. Clarence Mao- in siolenoe from dey to dey.

On the morning of June 15 the etorm bed
HI. text wu John 21 chip. 17 rer. He reed Ьмош. . Uurrioeu.. We then b.g.o onr 

the reran bat Mid the them, of hi. du оопги ; battle with the гем, which tosred th. rare.! 
wu th. rent.no. “Thon kaow.it .11 thin»., ' ‘boat l„ e frightful mnnn.r, end, opening 
Thon knowest th.t I lor. Thre." He oom- j ‘hr імші, cared her ie .prlug e le.lt. 
pared n man re w.n by thee shoot him, to ! Nothing hut th. bnoyenoy of her c.rgo kept 
e prism. After deeoribing how pri.matio her .Act end .11 heed, from Hading e berth 
•float, of color depended on the w.y in 1 1“ D.vy June.' locker, 
which th. prt.m w»i lucked et, he ..id e I Lite on th.t afternoon the beginning of 
mao’, character in hi» neighbor.' n.tim.tion ‘he eud c.m., when n montiiuou. ee. caught 
depended, to e greet extent, on th. .epect the 0e.cn» end oaptned her. All hood» 
front which they viewed him. There wm, ”«• thrown into the boiling wn, but ell 
generally, more good in car friend then we 
gnre til® credit for end perhaps eleo more wreck, to which we hung, burled hnlf the 
eril then we seer dreamed of, ; time under th. re»».

Taking up the .object of Peter, he ..id : Bering the night the gel# abated end gnre 
that, judging him ». he wu pretested in the n. »u opportunity to out nwey the meet.. 
New Te.um.ot, hi. neighbor» would pro- Th.t worked onr ulvntion, »• th. r.»«»l 
поносе him в reft, vreil.tiog men ; yet qniok y righted, god on. by on. we re«ob»d 
Christ celled him e took. Wh.o, after the the d.ok more deed then .live. Bet th. 
miroculou. drift of tlehe., Peter re.li.ing mm b*d already ffiod.d the oehin. end 
the deny of Chriat end bn own uowortbi. «wept .way the bulwark, end deohhouree. 
oe»., ..id, "Depart from me for I mi Life Imre were .tr.tehrt along the deck, 
einfnl men, O Lord," .nd Uhri.t invited him end the men ordered by Crpteia Andrew» te 
to follow Him end He would mnke him e Iteb theme.lvre to anything thet treated 
flatter of men, Peter left hie net. eud boot, eteble enough to premia, telety, 
giro up hi. bu.loee.—a.or16end it ell—eud 
followed the Muter. Iu new ot thet episode oon.teutly .weeping orer un, we rerosioed 
it would, under ordiesry oiroumetenoee, be for three dnye. The provieiou. bed ell been 
expeoted of Peter thet, ahould the oooeeion destroyed or wnahed overboard nod nothing 
nrieu, he might be relied upon to etend by wu left bot s few bieouite end e little weter 
Chrut to the leet. Peter’, feith in Chn.t to keep ae elive.

Buturat, Jure 80, loot.

wave» were eonunuelly bra.king.
Mate Jem.., of the wrecked eretel, when 

seen ye.-erd.y, a*id :
Th. Orenoe relied from Richibuoto, N. В , 

on June 2nd, for Liverp.»!, with e cargo of

BARNABY RIVER

PICNIC.
STRAWBERRIES, ICE CREAM. HOME MADE 

CANDY, REFRESHMENTS, Ae. will be sold during 
raenufeotured article м yielding ee ie not tbe evening.
infrequently the сам, a better percentage of и^ї}сЕ ®*^***^*’ will be la at-

profit. Such ie the variety of the wooden Duds epsn et 7 p.m. Admission, IO eeele. 
article* now imported that enumeration 
within the limite of a short note ie not 
possible, hot when we find oouoh eidee, plain 
or worked, blind elete, picture baoki, chair 
bscke, and ODuntleM form< of turnery, we 
oen feiutly gauge the enormous amount of 
native labor which ie diepoeeeeied by the im
portation of thMe goods. Their variety and 
multiplicity, end the еаи with which email 
percele oen be obtained, enabling oonenmere 
to obtain eupullee direct, plane eome of these 
goide outside the pale of the timber trg.de 
proper. At the мір» time they ogrteinly 
ourUi^ the importation of goqgfi timber to

the ultime., prejedire, .uppoee, «f the ' ііГЇГЇм.'ї *1.21'ЙЬ 
big impôt ting housse, whio^ by tbeir itabil- WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY, for 
Ity «nd the mngnitnde of their operation. f'viwuxY’reJ пАТикрАу0.!îte'pm. 

hire helped tq eq.teln the importent» of the , Reternlur, from Breton r|e Portland, teatport 
timber trade in tbe greet world of oonimeroe. YhidaSS!\t • «"w * Гг2.вІв2й2“'мот, 

It iv not plree.pl to look forward te th, THURhlllYe .1U, noon,
timber trade re • bmlnew fleeting Ie ear- A, H.'hanSOVM, 

loede end оме», end without entering Into » a t. red T.’ A.
di.ou.iien on highly oomplrx flvoel quae- °**'vtowPireldlnt red Otnerri Mrereer,

(Ion., it appear» to ne A" he » preeeiog need a.».mi овіме, see Ail«»tlo Ave„
that BngH.h papital, sided hy high mrch»n. I Boetee, M.««,

Oil tile.t, ehon|d make an effort to item by 
•flaotire own petition the tide ol menufeotur. 
ed wood good» now being poured Into thie 
oonntry,

On Wednesday, 16tii inst.,
a Picnic will be held at

Barnaby River,

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.Kiooou.

International
Division.

in aid of

CHURCH ANC NEW HALL.ADDITIONAL DIRECT 
SERVICE. Everything neceeeary to make a 

happy and pleasant time will be 
provided.

July 2nd 1902.
в men have et,
.on MONDAY, 
La bee, Кан pert, 

DIRECT, oo

but Fullerton managed to swim back to the

TO LET-IN ELKIN BLOCK.
up to 6 p.m.

W. O. LEE, Agent, 
»t. Jobu, N. B. ONE STORE ll«M fret, with iw.rn.nt

well ventilated end drains.! situ good rear 
entretins aud aooomtnodsUim.

I FRONT OFFICE И ж no fret (ted loor)
I CLUB ROOM »e « 61 fret (3rd floor)

Apply to W.J. SUK1N.PULP WOOD !In thie perilou. poeition, with the eere

C WARMUNJEDIBD.
IE OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
sr№b LTD. =?32"oKLL.'a if 0U,Y

Ck"alh**' prepared te rentrent for th,lr enpply ef
Palp Wood for next eeeson. Aleo for 
CORD WOOD, niee Ta*‘ length», 
delivered QN QAHS et Chethem Station
W ex SLED TO THEIR MILL
derlog winter.

Pariionlare eo epplloetlon,
Poetel eddreee і CHATHAM, N. B.

P. 0. Drawer 1.

ore now

On the morning ol Jane 18, when nil bond» IN------wee exemplified in hi. declaration» oo Ivv. el
ooereione, each re "Thon ert the Cbriet, the hot given np hope of being eered from e
eon of the living God, etc ” Hie loyalty wee lingering death, the emoke of on epprowhlng
m ioifeated by eaob deoleratiooe re thet iteem.h p wee sighted, She proved to be PORT ok vHaTHAM.
when Chriet foretold HU own trinl and thu B-eoon Light, bound to Philadelphie. July 1-І я AmJ.'TuflteT Deinhere Ore. 
rendemnntion, end P.ter eeid "Be it for Uueble to get olo* to the wreek on tee bocrij випоегеЛОе^і Г*1 Ш., jwl.,
from thre, Lord ; thie ehell not be unto eoooaqt of the гем, Ceptein ^.Ц hed one of tZ&urei гав) в'імдш"
‘hue l" Another phare of Peter'» oharreter the life boat» lowered, (o oherg, of Çhml Çs. ^ J ^ '' 1 '
wm mouilreted io the diipute In rafereaie ОЩлг Hughes end two reapen ehe mede hell v«,deem 4 ■

Shipping fltWA. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware * Novel tine,

All eew gooSi, Give him » cell
glad to welcome visitors, pleased Ie shew 
end reedy to make uluee prises te ell.our goods

WARM UNDE, Exrsmaeoae їїдтммАїаа 
Ml* Gems OhatheM N. 1»TIE DOMIIUOM PULP 60- LIMITED-

-
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